Introduction
"There is a country in the world situated right in the sun's path. A native of the night. Situated in an improbable archipelago of sugar and alcohol." These are the words used by the Dominican national poet, Mir (1949) , to describe his beloved Dominican Republic (DR). A country in the Spanish Caribbean with mixed Spanish, African, and native Caribbean Indian ancestries whose culture and economy have been tightly linked to sugar and rum. The capital city, Santo Domingo de Guzman, is currently the largest city of the Central American and Caribbean regions in terms of population. Until 1492, the island of Quisqueya, today called the island of Hispaniola, was populated by the Arawaks (Amerindians). After Christopher Columbus' first voyage to the new world in 1492, Europeans and Africans settled in the island. Throughout the centuries, waves of immigrations have contributed to the modern Dominican population (Pan American Health Organization 2012; Agency, C. I. World Health Organization 2013) .
The fields of genomic medicine and clinical genetics are not entirely unknown in the DR, however, they are not independent fields and the practice of these specialties is limited. Throughout the history of medicine in the DR, genetic cases have been mentioned. In 1533, the first autopsy in the new world was performed on twin sisters who were joined in the back (Jimenez 1978) . Since then and until today, genetic cases have been present in the island of Hispaniola. Dr. Hugo Mendoza, a Dominican pediatrician with a strong interest in rare and genetic diseases, was the pioneer of genetics in the DR. Without formal training in the field, he built the foundation of what is today the largest genetic service in Santo Domingo. Thanks to his efforts, cases of alkaptonuria (Goicochea de Jorge et al. 2002) were reported in the literature, as well as a new form of ectodermal dysplasia, the odonto-tricho-ungual-digital-palmar syndrome (Mendoza 1997) ; (see Fig. 1 ).
Dr. Teofilo Gautier, a Dominican physician, contributed to the field of genetics by reporting the incidence as well as the characteristics of 5-alpha reductase in the DR (Imperato-McGinley et al. 1974) . These cases were of interest due to its prevalence in the small remote village of Las Salinas, where 12 out of 13 families had one or more male family members who carried the genetic mutation, though not all the carriers of the mutation were affected. The overall incidence rate for the village was, 1 in every 90 males were affected carriers.
The field of genetics is still underrepresented and the need is evident. Today, a group of pediatricians and other health care workers are introducing the field of genetics and raising awareness for children and adults with rare and genetic diseases. The Dominican government is also paying attention to this field of medicine.
Dominican Republic: General Statistics
The DR is a country of 48,442 km 2 or 18,704 miles 2 , roughly the combined sizes of the states of New Hampshire and Vermont. The country is politically divided into 31 provinces and Santo Domingo de Guzman is located in the National District. As part of the Greater Antilles of the Caribbean, it shares the island of Hispaniola with the Republic of Haiti as its western neighbor. The country borders on the north with the Atlantic Ocean and with the Caribbean Sea on the south. The Mona Passage, to the east, separates the DR from the Island of Puerto Rico (Figs. 2, 3 ). The estimated population for the DR in 2015 was just below 10.5 million with a large percentage of the population living in cities such as Santo Domingo and Santiago de los Caballeros, (See Table 1 ). An estimated 1-1.5 million Dominicans live outside the country. The population is mainly composed of different ethnicities, such as blacks (11%), mulattoes (73%), and whites (16%). This is the gross composition since the Dominican population is described as being the most diverse and mixed in terms of ethnicities among the Caribbean islands. Tracing the exact ethnic composition in the DR is challenging secondary to the lack of population studies, proper documentation and statistics as well as a population bias in regard to ethnic identity. However, it is strongly accepted that Dominicans are not purely blacks, mulattoes, or whites, but the perfect blending of ethnicities (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica (ONE) 2010a,c; Pan American Health Organization 2012; Agency, C. I. A. 2013) .
Once an agricultural powerhouse, the DR is the largest economy (according to the U.S. State Department) in the Caribbean and Central American region. It is an upper middle-income developing country with an inflation rate of 3%. Today, the economy of the country relies on the service sector. The economy's largest employers are now in the telecommunications, tourism, and free trade zones. The economy is highly dependent upon the US, the destination for approximately half of exports. Remittances from the US amount to about 7% of GDP (US3.4 billion in 2010) which is equivalent to about a third of exports and two-thirds of tourism receipts. In 2015, the country was the most visited destination in the Caribbean. An undetermined percentage of visitors relocate in the DR and most of the times start a family with locals adding their ethnicity to the Dominican melting pot. The Gross Domestic Product (GDP-PPP) of the DR in 2014 was US 138.5 billion with 2.3% spent on healthcare and 3.8% spent on education. There is strong lobbying by the Dominican population and leadership sectors for an increase in resources for healthcare and education. An increase in the allocations for healthcare and education of 5% and 4% of the GDP is being requested (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2010b; Agency, C. I. A. 2013). The country suffers from marked income inequality.
Population Diversity and Immigrations to the Dominican Republic
The Taino, an Arawak subgroup, were the first Caribbean natives encountered by Christopher Columbus on Hispaniola in 1492 (Agency, C. I. A. 2013). They originated from the Orinoco and Amazon rivers area in South America. The Tainos succumbed to diseases introduced by Europeans to which they had no immunity and to torture by the new settlers. Christopher Columbus explored and claimed the island on his first voyage and it became the headquarters for the Spanish conquest of the Caribbean and the American mainland. In 1697, Spain recognized French dominion over the western third of the island, which in 1804 became the Republic of Haiti. Spanish Santo Domingo sought to gain its own independence in 1821 but was conquered and ruled by the Haitians for 22 years; it finally gained independence as the DR in 1844. In 1861, the Dominicans voluntarily returned to the Spanish Empire, but they restored independence in 1865. These events had significant influence in establishing the modern Dominican population makeup. Africans, Caribbean Indians, and European settlers, especially from Spain and France provided the foundation for the modern and ethnically heterogeneous Dominican population. Sephardic Jews who were exiled from Spain and the Mediterranean area between 1492 and 1497 and those who migrated in the 1700s also contribute to the Dominican ethnic ancestry (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2010c; Pan American Health Organization 2012; Agency, C. I. A. 2013).
In modern days and according to genealogical DNA testing, the genetic makeup of the Dominican population is estimated to be 52% European, 40% Sub-Saharan African, and 8% Native American-Taino (Montinaro et al. 2015) . The general population of the country is divided into three ethno-racial groups. Mulattoes or mixed race Dominicans are 73% of the population. They are mainly of African and European descent. White Europeans of mainly Spanish and French descent compose 16% of the population and Black Africans compose the remaining 11%. Other groups include descendants of Lebanese, Syrians, and Palestinians. During the Second World War another wave of Sephardic Jews migrants, believed to be up to 100 thousand, relocated in the northern coast of the DR. A large number later immigrated to the United States, but some are still present in the DR. The exact number of Dominicans with Jewish lineages is not known due to the inter-mixing between Jews and Dominicans over a period of more than five centuries and to the fact that many Jews converted to Roman Catholicism to avoid religious persecution (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2010c; Agency, C. I. A. 2013; Montinaro et al. 2015) .
In the twentieth century, Chinese, Lebanese, Syrians, Japanese, and Koreans migrated to the country to work in agriculture and trade. The Chinese population in the DR is estimated to be around 50, 000. The Arab community is increasing. There are descendants of immigrants who came from other Caribbean islands especially from the British Caribbean to work in sugar cane fields. More recently, immigration from Europe and the United States, the "expats", is at an all-time high. The recent European migration is composed mainly by Italians, French, British, and Germans. In 2012, the number of people with foreign origin was 768,783 according to a National Statistics Office. Of these, 524,632 were born outside of the DR (see Table 2 ) (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2010c).
Healthcare in the Dominican Republic Health determinants
As it applies to worldwide health, health determinants in the DR are a combination of many factors that together affect the health of individuals and communities in different ways. Health determinants include social and economic environment, physical environment, and the person's individual characteristics, genetics, and behaviors. In the case of the DR, a country that has seen population and urban growth with little to no planning, social and economic environments are the determinants with the most impact on the health of the population. The greater the gap between the richest and the poorest in a community, the greater is the difference in health and access to health services. Also, low education levels are linked with poor health, more stress, and lower self-confidence (Pan American Health Organization 2012 Access to clean water and sanitation has improved in the recent years with 84.7% of the population having access to a water source and 84% having access to sanitation facilities. Access to healthcare in the DR is complex as in most countries of the developing world. Healthcare is divided between the private and public sector with the vast majority of the population relying on public health services. 2011 estimates report that the physician density in the country was 1.49:1000 and hospital bed density was 1.7:1000. All of these factors contribute to the difficult situation that the Dominican health system is undergoing which affects mainly children who live below the poverty line. In 2013, 4% of the children under the age of five were underweight and vector-borne illness such as dengue and malaria, and more recently, Chikungunya and Zika viruses, have been challenging for an already struggling healthcare system. Bacterial diarrhea, typhoid fever, and malnutrition are still public health issues among the pediatric population. Upper respiratory infections and other respiratory illnesses are the most common cause for which mothers seek medical attention for their children. To these determinants, the consequences of natural disasters such as hurricanes have not been included. The contribution of genetics in this scenario is not known (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2010b , 2008 -2013a Pan American Health Organization 2012) .
The health system in the Dominican Republic
The health system in the DR is comprised of a public sector and a private sector. The government run public sector consists of the Ministry of Public Health and Social Welfare, the National Health Council, the Social Security Treasury, and the National Health Insurance program, which is the main public insurer. The private sector includes health risk administrators or private health insurance providers; private health services providers, and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) (Pan American Health Organization 2012). There is an immense gap between the services provided by both sectors. Public health hospitals are commonly overwhelmed by the large number of patients and minimal resources. These hospitals are also understaffed and the medical community of the country goes on strike frequently since they consider the system to be broken, understaffed, overworked, and underpaid. The private sector on the other hand can provide services similar as those provided in the United States of America. A large number of Dominican physicians working in the private sector have been trained in residency and fellowship programs in the United States and Europe. These services are not available to everyone since "out-of-pocket" cost is elevated and insurance reimbursement is not accepted by some providers. The gap between the public and private health systems is such, that even though the DR is still battling basic public health issues, the country is being promoted internationally as a medical tourism destination and a plastic surgery Mecca in the Caribbean. The Ministry of Public Health network has 1853 facilities composed of 1703 primary care units and 150 specialized second-and third-level treatment centers. These specialized centers consist of 15 specialized hospitals, 11 regional hospitals, 20 provincial hospitals, and 104 municipal hospitals (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2007 .
General Health Law 42-10, which was approved in 2001, has separated the functions of care delivery, leadership, and financing (Ministerio de Salud de la Republica Dominicana 2001). The nine regional health services are the health care service providers for the public, connected by a network of complexity levels with the capacity to provide at least minimum care as described in the Basic Health Plan. This plan however, does not address genetic or rare diseases. A quality assurance committee was created in 2009. This committee is in charge of overseeing the quality of the care being delivered as well as discusses and recommends proposals for policies and laws on various issues. Health care reform has been in development since 2008 and various health programs have been expanded and improved. New programs for chronic and mental diseases have been created, however, there is little to no mention on genetic and rare diseases that are chronic or that impact mental health. Until 2012, the new care models had not been reviewed or fully implemented. An important factor affecting this reform is that the human resources with the needed skills for proper implementation of this reform is limited or is lacking for certain areas.
In 2010, the public health sector had 56,240 employees. The physician density in 2011 was 1.49:1000 and the hospital bed density was 1.7:1000. The country's geographical distribution of doctors and nurses is unequal. The majority of healthcare professionals are concentrated in the cities with greater development. In the capital city, the physician density is 37.1:10,000 while in a small city such as La Romana, the physician density is 8.3:10,000. By 2012, there were 17,869 physicians, 15,748 nurses, and 466 psychologists registered with the health ministry for a country of more than 10 million inhabitants without taking into consideration the Haitian population that enters the DR only for medical care and returns to Haiti afterward. The differences between the regions and cities impair access, equity, and efficiency of health care (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2007 Estadistica -2012 Estadistica , 2008 Estadistica -2013a ; Pan American Health Organization 2012).
Morbidity and mortality
The health information system uses the epidemiological surveillance, statistics of service, and vital statistics service to gather the country's epidemiological information. The epidemiological surveillance system is the only one with national coverage. The other two systems are characterized by fragmentation and poor consistency, and they provide little opportunity to apply data. These inadequacies result in the underreporting of much needed health information. Data of the Ministry of Health shows that a total of 6.9 million consults were reported in the public health registry in the year 2013. Of these consults, 713,000 were for new general medicine complaints, 629,000 were for new consult in pediatrics, 125,000 were new consults in the field of internal medicine, and 262,000 were obstetric new consults. There is little documentation of the specific medical problems that triggered these consults and how many of these were secondary to rare or a genetic disease is unknown (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2007 Estadistica -2012 Estadistica , 2008 Estadistica -2013a Pan American Health Organization 2012) .
The most common cause of morbidity in the DR is communicable diseases, especially respiratory infections and vector-borne diseases such as dengue fever and malaria. Dengue fever is endemic to the DR. In 2010, there were 12,166 cases reported with 49 cases succumbing to the disease. Malaria is also endemic to the DR. The number of malaria cases has been decreasing through the years. In 2010, there were 1643 cases detected (Pan American Health Organization 2012). Vaccine-preventable diseases are still a public health problem in the DR, but there are successes; thanks to the national immunization program. However, there is still room for improvement. The transmission of wild poliovirus was interrupted in the DR in 1986, though there was a small vaccine-related outbreak in the mountain region of the DR in the early 2000s. was 97% among people between the ages of 9 and 39 years. Neonatal tetanus is no longer a public health problem, but cases of tetanus in children, though rare, are still reported. This also applies to diphtheria. In 2013, the Pan American Health Organization declared the DR free of measles, mumps, and polio. In 2015, Latin America was declared free of these three conditions. Zoonoses such as rabies and leptospirosis are still reported in the country. Leprosy and parasitosis are a common cause of morbidity and public health efforts to reduce the incidence of these entities are underway. Migration, especially from Haiti, increases the incidence of these communicable diseases (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2008-2013a; Pan American Health Organization 2012).
In 2010, it was estimated that 48,550 people were living with HIV/AIDS and the prevalence in pregnant women was over 1%. An estimated 442 children were infected with HIV. More than half of the HIV-positive pregnant women do not receive anti-retroviral therapy. No cases of cholera were reported in the island of Hispaniola for more than 100 years until October of 2010, when an outbreak in Haiti was confirmed. The first case of cholera in the DR was detected in November 2010 when the presence of Vibrio cholerae O1 Ogawa serotype was confirmed. By June 2011 there were 10,760 cases reported resulting in 153 deaths. The case-fatality rate was 1.4%. With all these frequent basic healthcare issues, one can question whether the DR health system has room to take care of rare and genetic diseases (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2008-2013a; Pan American Health Organization 2012).
In 2009, the Ministry of Public Health established the National Chronic, Non-communicable Disease Prevention and Control Program. The program's goal is to promote health and help prevent and control chronic, noncommunicable diseases and their risk factors, and also to compile reliable data that will provide information on the actual presence and severity of these diseases within the Dominican population. An information system to help assess the extent of these diseases has not yet been developed. Among the diseases being targeted under this program are cardiovascular diseases, malignant neoplasm, diabetes, obesity, malnutrition, anemia, and mental disorders. Other public health problems of social nature such as domestic and gun violence are also included in this program. Interestingly, there is no distinction or discussion about a possible genetic cause for these primary care issues or whether any of the mental health issues could be the result of an undiagnosed rare disease or inborn error of metabolism. In the year 2013, there were a total of 708,000 people in the DR diagnosed with disabilities that are not specified in the national statistics (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2013).
In 2007, there were 22, 699 reported deaths in the DR. A total of 10,901 had a reported cause of death and 9822 had "other causes" as cause of death. Of those that had a known cause of death, many had an unspecified diagnosis or cause of death. For example, 785 cases were reported as other unspecified causes of death, 447 had unspecified stroke as causes of death with no differentiation between ischemic, hemorrhagic, or metabolic stroke. A total of 1976 cases had no cause of death reported. Death due to genetic disease has not been reported (Ministerio de Salud Publica de la Republica Dominicana 2007).
Birth rate and maternal, infant, and childhood mortality According to information given by the National Office of Statistics, in the year 2013, there were a total of 129,319 births in the DR. A total of 3312 infant deaths were reported that year for an infant mortality rate of 25.6:1000. For 2013, the fertility rate was reported at 2.5. Twenty-six thousand abortions or miscarriages were reported during the same year. In the 2013 document, the number of stillbirths and premature babies are not mentioned (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2008-2013a). Maternal mortality was reported as 183:100,000 (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2008 -2013b . This number is an estimate, since underreporting of deaths is frequent. In 2009, mortality in children under 5 years of age was 32:1000 live births. No downward trend in infant mortality has been observed in the last decade. Underreporting of infant death is also high and in 2010, it was estimated at 43.8%. The two leading causes of death in infants and children under the age of 5 years are septicemia and pneumonia (Pan American Health Organization 2012). Table 3 shows the population growth and reproductive indicators estimates for the year 2015. [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] . This is the only public service medical genetics clinic that provides services to the entire country including cases that are referred from Haiti. This clinic is staffed by two pediatricians with more than 20 years of experience, but no formal training in genetics. This hospital also offers a diagnostic clinic established in 1976 where most of the genetic diseases are followed, though many cases remain undiagnosed secondary to limited resources.
There is an inborn error of metabolism unit in this clinic as well. Cases of trisomy 21, Turner syndrome, cleft lip and palate, and other disorders are followed. The genetics clinic does not have statistics available that would give details on the frequency of diagnosis. In the inborn errors of metabolism clinic, even though the statistics are also poor, the unit has diagnosed and follows cases of mucopolysaccharidosis, Gaucher disease, Glycogen storage disease type I and II, Niemann-Pick disease, cystinosis, maple syrup urine disease, alkaptonuria, Fructosuria, and Peroxisomal diseases. Other diseases that have been diagnosed included myopathies, ataxias, familial cholesterol and lipoprotein abnormalities, osteogenesis imperfecta, and dwarfism. The exact number of cases is unknown. The Health Ministry provides the needed resources that make possible that six children with Gaucher diseases receive enzyme replacement therapy (Fig. 4A, B) .
Although the hospital has a central laboratory that has the capacity to perform some biochemical genetics studies such as urine organic acids, urine glycosaminoglycans and reducing substances, the vast majority of the testing needs to be sent out overseas. The Maternity of Nuestra Señora de la Altagracia, a public service maternity, has a cytogenetic laboratory that performs conventional chromosome analysis and is staffed by two cytogeneticists. Private health centers in the DR do not offer genetics as a clinical service. There are many private laboratories that offer most genetic testing available such as gene sequencing, microarray, whole exome sequencing, enzyme analysis and others, but they send the samples overseas for testing, primarily to the US. This also applies to metabolic testing as well as newborn screening for hemoglobinopathies, endocrinopathies, and inborn errors of metabolism, service that is offered through private laboratories. Cytogenetics is available in the country. There is a private cytogenetic laboratory that has been providing services for more than 30 years, Laboratorio de Citogen etica Rosa Guerra. Genetic counseling is rarely offered and the only clinic that offers this service is the clinic at the RCC Children's Hospital. Prenatal testing is offered through private obstetric services for aneuploidies. Amniocentesis and chorionic villi sampling are offered, but their availability and costs makes them almost an impossible option for a large percentage of the population. Public sector prenatal care may be limited to ultrasounds and biophysical profiles depending on the availability of technology and trained staff. Follow-up and management of patients with genetic diseases is limited. How the results of these tests are interpreted and informed to the families is also unclear.
Family Planning and Reproductive Law
The Penal Code of 1948 (section 317) prohibits the performance of all abortions (Penal Code of the Dominican Republic 1948). Under the general principles of criminal legislation, however, abortion is permitted to save the life of the pregnant woman on grounds of necessity. Thus, in practice, both the legal and medical professions consider abortion performed to save the life of the woman to be 4A 4B Table 4 ). Persons who perform an illegal abortion are subject to imprisonment for an unspecified term, as are women who cause their own abortions or consent to an abortion. Any person who puts a pregnant woman in contact with another person for the purpose of abortion is subject to 6 months to 2 years in prison, so long as the abortion is performed. If the person performing the abortion belongs to the medical or paramedical profession, he or she is subject to 5-20 years of hard labor or prison.
Family planning and maternal-child health services are provided in the DR. The State provides a wide range of contraceptive methods, with assistance from several NGOs, such as the Dominican Family Welfare Association (Asociaci on Dominicana Pro-Bienestar de la Familia/ PROFAMILIA). PROFAMILIA also sells low-priced contraceptives through a large network of distributors in communities around the country and subsidizes contraceptives marketed in pharmacies and stores. This assistance is complemented with information, education, and services that target adolescents in particular. Sterilization is also provided through the public sector, and the incidence of female sterilization is high, with more than 40% of women of reproductive age choosing sterilization (United Nations 2014).
The incidence of induced abortion is also high in the DR. The number of induced abortions was estimated to be about 65,000 per year, or one abortion for every three births, by the end of the 1980s and about 82,000 in the beginning of the 1990s (United Nations 2014).
Despite its illegality, abortion is performed with impunity in private hospitals and clinics, as well as in more clandestine and unsafe circumstances by the pregnant woman herself or by a midwife. The use of misoprostol by Dominican women with no medical supervision has been studied and the numbers revealed a significant number of women who are endangering their lives (Miller et al. 2005) . In private hospitals and clinics, physicians generally classify an abortion as therapeutic when it is performed to save the life of the woman, but many are performed on eugenic and health grounds. So widespread is this practice that many physicians believe that abortion is legal on therapeutic grounds, and some public hospitals have gone so far as to develop procedures and regulations to consider and authorize the abortion. Generally, the procedure entails obtaining the written authorization of another medical colleague and/or placing the decision in the hands of a panel of physicians. Once an abortion is authorized, the legal authorities are notified that the abortion will be performed. In private clinic settings, a medical colleague is consulted. Sometimes, the abortion is performed only with the consent of the pregnant woman's spouse (United Nations 2014). But in theory, abortions should not be performed under any circumstances and there have been recent cases where the mother's health was in jeopardy while pregnant and the authorities did not allow the abortion. These cases get national attention, and the Catholic Church intervenes. Cases of pregnant mothers needing chemotherapy have been challenging.
Congenital Malformations, Chromosomal Abnormalities, and Mendelian Disorders
The prevalence and incidence of congenital malformations and dysmorphic syndromes in the DR are unknown; however, The Latin-American Collaborative Study of Congenital Malformations included the DR in 1990 (Castilla and Orioli 2004) . A separate single institution registry for congenital abnormalities and Mendelian disorders was available during the 1990s, but this registry no longer exists. Currently, a national registry for genetic diseases is underway. Chromosomal abnormalities and dysmorphic syndromes have been reported in the Dominican medical literature; however, a comprehensive statistical review of these reports in not available. A small number of pediatricians and neonatologists have their The abortion law does not expressly allow abortions to be performed to save the life of the woman, but the general principles of criminal legislation allow abortions to be performed for this reason on the grounds of necessity. personal registry. These personal registries depend on the physician's patient population which limits the statistical value of such registries. The population may not be representative and limitations such as lack of proper genetic testing interfere with diagnosis. Table 5 shows 15 years of experience of a cytogenetic laboratory in Santo Domingo from 1977 to 1991. This laboratory studied 1459 cases during this period. There were 622 males and 788 females. Forty-nine cases had undetermined sex. Chromosomal abnormalities were detected on 513 cases. Methods for this study were not described in the report. This study represented the first statistical and long-term experience and report about chromosomal abnormalities in the DR (Guerra Valdez et al. 1991) . For the purpose of this report, we were able to contact the authors of this report to check where they are now. The laboratory continues its work and we were able to obtain an update. Table 6 shows the experience of this laboratory from 2013 to 2015. During this time, 601 genetic tests were ordered. The samples included tissues from products of conception, amniotic fluid, peripheral blood, and bone marrow. A small number of samples were submitted for diagnosis of specific diseases. Results showed various aneuploidies and chromosomal rearrangement abnormalities.
In the DR, as mentioned previously, there is only one clinic that provides genetic services. This clinic cannot provide these services to the entire Dominican population and resources are limited. The follow-up and clinical services available for patients with diagnosed chromosomal abnormalities and other genetic diseases is unclear. It is safe to assume that their pediatricians provide routine services for those affected with a genetic disease, but genetic counseling and family planning resources are available to a few and how these services are provided is unclear. Patients, who have the economic resources to do so, travel to other countries for evaluations by specialists that are not available in the DR.
Newborn Screening and Inborn Errors of Metabolism
The National Office of Statistics reported that 339,000 children and adolescents were living with some form of disability in the DR during 2013 (Oficina Nacional de Estadistica 2013). The report does not distinguish between disabilities caused by an accident or a medical condition. Among children with disabilities, causes such as inborn errors of metabolism have not been accounted for. As with chromosomal abnormalities, a registry for inborn errors of metabolism and rare diseases does not exist. Newborn screening (NBS) in Latin America took its first steps in the mid-1970s. Borrajo (2007) reported the status of NBS in Latin America in the 21st century in 2007. In this report, while countries such as Cuba and Costa Rica were described as having optimal NBS programs, the DR was described as having minimal isolated and nonorganized NBS activity. This activity was mainly performed by private health care institutions that offered NBS to their patients and these tests were performed upon the patient's agreement and ability to pay for such test. Currently, there are two private institutions that offer an expanded NBS panel to patients who have health coverage or can pay a fee for the service. These private institutions take the NBS sample at the baby's place of birth and send it to the USA for testing at one of the many NBS programs laboratories. One of these private institutions had 30 cases with an abnormal NBS from 2013 to 2015. The total number of screenings performed during this period was not available. Fourteen cases were presumptive for glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency, seven cases for sickle cell trait, two for hemoglobin C trait, and two for Krabbe disease. Congenital hypothyroidism, Niemann-Pick A/B, Cystic Fibrosis, phenylketonuria, and high methionine had one case each. It is estimated that 0.9% of all Dominican babies born annually are screened this way.
In 2013, the first lady of the DR opened the country's largest center for the awareness and management of disabilities, Centro de Atencion Integral para la Discapacidad (CAID), as an answer to the limited resources available for children with disabilities. Pediatricians and other healthcare workers involved in the project agreed that this was a much needed and overdue project, but also advocated for the creation of a NBS program that would identify infants with reversible causes of intellectual disabilities. A bill for the creation of the national NBS program was presented to the Dominican congress and on December 7th, 2015, President Danilo Medina signed the law that created the National Newborn Screening and High Risk program (National Newborn Screening and High Risk Program 2015) . The program will evolve in three stages. The first stage will consist in the screening of newborns of three maternities in Santo Domingo, maternities that register the most births in the DR. The second stage will include other centers from the different health regions of the country selected according to the population density and health risks of the region. The third stage will extend the NBS program nationwide and is expected that at least 95% of all newborns will be screened through the national NBS program. The program also includes the creation of a NBS laboratory in Santo Domingo.
A National Newborn Screening Counsel was created for the execution of the NBS program and it is composed of the public health minister, the first lady of the Dominican Republic, the director of the national NBS program, the president of the national council for childhood and adolescence, the president of the national council for disabilities, and the president of the Dominican Pediatric Society. During its first stage, the NBS program will screen for five conditions: sickle cell disease and other hemoglobinopathies, congenital hypothyroidism, phenylketonuria and other disorders of phenylalanine metabolism, galactosemia, and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency. Samples for the NBS program shall be obtained 48 h after birth and up to 28 days after birth. The NBS program must guarantee timely results and provide the adequate treatment, follow-up and counseling for the affected baby and family (National Newborn Screening and High Risk Program 2015) .
With the implementation of the NBS program, the national database for metabolic diseases and related conditions was also created. This is a much needed database since until now; the statistics regarding genetic diseases in the DR is poor and incomplete. The pilot studies as well as the construction of the NBS laboratory are currently underway (National Newborn Screening and High Risk Program 2015) .
Cancer Genetics
Data from the National Oncology Institute showed that 2017 Dominicans were diagnosed with a new malignancy in 2008. The most common malignancies affecting Dominicans during 2008 were breast cancer, cervical cancer, and head and neck cancers. Molecular pathology and cancer genetics services are not available throughout the country. Most of the services available to the population are within the private healthcare sector (Pan American Health Organization 2012). Cruz- studied a cohort of patients which included Dominicans looking for germline mutations in MLH1, MSH2, and MSH6 genes that cause Lynch syndrome, but this research was performed in Puerto Rico (Thigpen et al. 1992 ).
Rare Diseases and Medical Research in the Dominican Republic
Medical research has been present in the DR since medical training started in the island. Medical school and other healthcare related professions' programs combine teaching with training early enough in medical and health educations. The DR is not leading the world in medical research and innovation; however, there are academic and professional institutions that with the correct guidance and resources are capable of performing world class research. Medical school graduates with interest in medical research look for opportunities in other countries, but only a handful return to the DR. The various professional institutions in the DR that supervise medical training and excellence such as the Dominican Medical College, Dominican Society of Pediatrics, and the National Counsel for Bioethics and Health (CONABIOS) are also responsible for promoting medical research and continuing medical education. Independent Review Boards (IRBs) are part of these organizations and are also part of the structure of large hospitals in the DR that have affiliations with medical schools. However, regulation of clinical research with human subjects is still disappointing and national legislature covering research does not exist. The current guidelines for research regulation are confusing and vague. Research projects in the DR are sponsored by many of these institutions and international collaboration also exists. Research articles in genetics that make reference to the DR or the Dominican population are not many, but have contributed with new knowledge (see Table 7 ). The CONABIOS is the government agency for medical research regulation in the DR that includes human subjects as research participants. This agency should also monitor and regulate research projects sponsored by private institutions and also those projects with international collaboration. In their website, http://conabios.gob.do/, similar to clinicaltrials.gov, the CONABIOS has the title for 150 research projects that are presumed active in the DR from 2013 to 2016. Eight of these projects were in the area of genetics. Cancer genetics, genome studies, and inborn errors of metabolism were the fields being studied. Two studies are worth Table 7 . The Dominican Republic in the genetics literature (Cai et al. 1996; Castilla and Orioli 2004; Della-Morte et al. 2010 , 2011 Garcia-Godoy 1980; Garone et al. 2011; Goicochea de Jorge et al. 2002; Hamaguchi et al. 2004; Hickey et al. 2014; Imperato-McGinley et al. 1974; Iyer et al. 2014; Jimenez 1978; Lee et al. 2014; Mendoza 1997; Ministry of Health 2014; Romas et al. 2002; Rosenberg et al. 1978; Rosenthal et al. 2014; Schiessl-Weyer et al. 2015; Thigpen et al. 1992; Vardarajan et al. 2015; Wang et al. 2012; Zatkova 2011 
Medical Genetics Training
In 2008, the Dominican physician association had 20,000 members, 40% were registered as specialists, but no clinical geneticist or metabolic geneticist was registered with the association (Pan American Health Organization 2012). There are 17 institutes of higher learning in the country that offer degrees in health programs for all levels: technician, graduate, and postgraduate. In medical school, clinical genetics is offered as a subject and during the clinical rotation years, a large percentage of the medical students who are interested in genetics are encouraged to do their genetics rotation at the genetic clinic in RRC Children's Hospital. Specialty training programs are available throughout the DR. Pediatrics is offered through eight programs and training for 11 pediatric subspecialties is also offered. Internal Medicine and Family Medicine are offered through 14 and 17 programs, respectively. Nine programs offer training in Obstetrics and Gynecology (Ministry of Health 2014). These are the specialists that will handle any genetic case in the DR with little to no training in genetics. Within the Ministry of Health, The Ministry of Higher Education and the private universities in the DR, there is no genetic training program offered, masters or doctorate. The staff members who work at the cytogenetics laboratory under the Ministry of Health were trained in Cuba and one of the genetics professors at a local medical school has an online-degree in forensic genetics from a university in Spain. Training programs for genetic counseling and other fields in genetics are also needed in the country.
Opportunities in Genomic Medicine in the Dominican Republic
The DR offers numerous opportunities in medical research. Not only in the fields of genetics, but also in other science fields that are yet to reach their potential. The number of medical institutions is growing and screening programs are being implemented in the country. With the implementation of screening programs as well as disease registries by the Dominican government, patients can now be organized and different cohorts for an endless amount of research projects will be available. The concept of medical research is known and understood in the DR, but the limited resources and absence of trained scientists in the different areas of medical research is currently stopping progress in this area. With the results of the Dominican genome and nationwide implantation of the newborn screening programs, samples will be collected and can be made available for researchers who are interested in doing population genetics studies in the DR. For example, the field of epigenetics has not been studied in the DR. Cancer genetics and rare diseases programs are needed and the opportunities for collaborations with Dominican researchers must be considered. Therapies, devices, and medical foods are not ubiquitously available in the DR; introduction of these into the Dominican health care system for the management of genetic diseases will open the doors for many established research and educational groups to come and bring their expertise.
Conclusions and Thoughts
The Dominican Republic's healthcare system needs improvements in many areas. It is true that there are other basic health care issues affecting the DR, but children and adults with genetic diseases are often undiagnosed, cannot receive adequate treatment, and many feel neglected and abandoned. Education in genetic diseases is required in all spheres of the population. Patients with malformations, dysmorphic syndromes, albinism, and other diseases are often the object of discrimination and bullying. This also happens to people with any disability in general. In the rural areas of the country, witchcraft or the "devil's hand" is sometimes thought to be the cause for these medical conditions resulting in babies being abandoned in hospitals and children and adults with these issues being isolated from the community. The psychological harm that these patients endure is endless and education for the population is needed in order to stop this behavior. Medical professionals need educations as well. Genetics is included in the programs of many medical schools, but postgraduate training is not available. Training in genetic counseling, molecular, biochemical, and cytogenetics genetics is not available either. Genetic counseling is given by pediatricians, obstetricians, and oncologist in limited areas and the follow-up for patients with genetic diseases is complicated or uncertain in many cases. The implementation of training programs will be a partial solution to this need, as it will take many years to train enough healthcare workers to fulfill the demand. At this point, collaborations with international groups and the use of telemedicine for consultation will be the best way for local physicians to obtain answers, though this should not be considered a permanent solution. Besides this, medical statistics programs need improvement. The current statistics for the country come from different sources and do not cover the same indicators and populations. This creates confusion and allocation of needed resources may not be achieved satisfactorily. The statistics programs should be one. If a country does not have reliable statistics, it does not know its achievements and cannot identify its needs. Lastly, a uniform legislature for clinical research regulation is needed in order to build the necessary foundation that will encourage the young medical generation of the DR to perform and promote clinical research.
